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tralia. StickeeBatz Publishing, Murwillum-
bah, Australia, 700 pp. Ebook on DVD, 
A$ 24.95.
This long-awaited first edition of the ‘flying fox
manual’ would certainly have, had it appeared any
earlier, created turmoil and debate among both
wildlife carers and ecologists in Australia and beyond.
Beliefs, myths and own recipes passed on from carer
generation to carer generation still dominate flying
fox care throughout the continent, where thousands of
animals are taken into temporary or permanent care
every year. This includes all age classes from or-
phaned young over injured adults to animals for ex-
perimental studies. Through a combination of scien-
tific insight and practical experience, however, the au-
thor convincingly takes a long overdue stand against
outdated methods and convincingly argues for a re-
lease-oriented, wildlife-focussed approach in flying
fox care. Extensive research, cooperation with many
contributors from all fields of natural sciences and
careful review of all aspects of Megachiroptera in
care has led to a volume which is capable of finally
filling a wide-open gap in available literature, meet-
ing a pressing need amongst volunteer as well as 
professional carers for accurate and up-to-date infor-
mation.   
In Australia, five extant species of Pteropodidae
are presently recognized (Hall and Richards, 2000;
but see also Helgen, 2004): Pteropus alecto (black
flying fox), P. poliocephalus (grey-headed flying
fox), P. scapulatus (little red flying fox), P. conspicil-
latus (spectacled flying fox) and Dobsonia magna
(bare-backed fruit bat). All are covered in the manual,
however, most contents are derived from the three
species most relevant to care: P. alecto, P. poliocepha-
lus and P. conspicillatus. 
The format as an Ebook is unusual, however, this
allowed the incorporation of an enormous diversity of
illustrations important for hands-on animal care. It
also makes it easy to search the volume printing of
700 pages for any keyword or aspect of flying fox
care. The format chosen, according to the author, will
allow for regular updates available on-line as well as
from the publisher to keep users up to date with the
current state of knowledge. While the initial 2007 edi-
tion was written over a two-year period, a revised edi-
tion is already planned and expected to be released in
mid 2008 to keep the book up to date with the latest
information available. All in all, the choice of making
a guide for this purpose an electronic one seems ade-
quate given its very special audience.
Upon insertion into the drive, the book starts au-
tomatically and the reader finds an easy-access, well-
structured contents tree from which all chapters and
sections can be reached with a simple mouse click.
The introduction section covers some 20 subjects,
ranging from Pteropus species occurring in Australia
over distribution, anatomy, reproduction, ecology and
public health to behaviour. Care for juvenile flying
foxes covers 42 aspects of hand-rearing orphans and
young, including equipment advice, tips on stabiliz-
ing, housing, feeding, trouble shooting, hygiene, de-
velopment, and finally release and related prepara-
tions to maximize survival in the wild. Adult care is
covered in 46 different headings, from food to social
interactions, allowing assessment of injuries and con-
ditions, diagnosis, treatment and even dosage rates of
commonly used medication. An appendix has been
added to cover ethical considerations, euthanasia,
fruit tree netting and crop protection as well as a glos-
sary of terms. Finally, almost 9,000 internal links sup-
port reading and navigation.  
The author is a well-known name in care for Aus-
tralian flying foxes, and has introduced many new
methods marking a revolution for many carers. Prior
to Dave Pinson’s efforts, nobody ever thought keep-
ing animals not in cages, but in social groups in open
rooms would prove as successful as it has over the
past decade. Recent developments such as test-flying
prior to release to ensure good flight performance and
survival capabilities in the wild will further push the
frontier towards a new definition of care as an integral
part of the conservation efforts undertaken to guaran-
tee the survival of flying foxes in Australia. 
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I enjoyed reading this manual thoroughly, it has
the aura of something entirely new created with the
sole and genuine purpose of condensing and making
available knowledge in order to improve the current
standards and practices of flying fox care in Australia.
Although many aspects are only superficially ad-
dressed, this may well be forgiven as the book prima-
rily addresses carers of varying backgrounds scattered
throughout society rather than a purely scientific
community. Occasionally, I also missed proper scien-
tific referencing to back up claims and assessments.
Despite these short-comings, the book is well-written,
presented in rich detail and impressive illustrations
and will no doubt serve to strengthen conservation-
oriented efforts of bat care in Australia and, through
its general validity for care in many other species of
Megachiroptera, well beyond.
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